Ixxxvi	Introduction: Part VI
14. Story of the Fourteenth Statuette.   An Ascetic warns Vikrama
against Neglect of kingly Duty
Once as King Vikrama wandered abroad he met an ascetic, who
askt him who he was. V. replied that he was merely a wanderer.
But the ascetic said: " No, you are King Vikrama; I saw you once at
TJjjayini, and so I recognized you. Why are you so far from your
capital and alone ? 3Jl Hearing that V. had left his kingdom in the
care of his ministers while he traveled, the ascetic reproacht him for
such carelessness, saying that kingship ought to be carefully guarded
(vs 181).2 The king replied that all such things are in the hands of
fate, subject only to the effects of past deeds, and that human exertion
is useless. To illustrate this he told the story of the Fatalist King.3
A certain king named Rajagekhara4 was driven out of his kingdom
with his queen;5 they slept one night in a wood under a tree. The king
heard five yakisas6 (spirits) in the tree saying that the local throne was
to become vacant on the next day, and determined to make himself
king. On the morrow he went to the city, and was made king by the
state-elephant7 which had been duly consecrated for the purpose
of choosing a new king. After a time the neighboring kings banded
together to overthrow him as an upstart. They besieged the city,
but he took no steps to oppose them, but sat playing dice with the
queen. When she urged him to activity he replied with vs 656, leav-
ing all in the hands of the yak§as8 which had made him king. To save
their own prestige they came to the rescue and routed his enemies.
After this he ruled without opposition.9
Hearing this story the ascetic was pleased, and gave the king a Kash-
mirian linga,10 which granted all desires. This the king gave away to
a begging brahman11 whom he met on his way home.
1. This conversation much comprest in BR, where V. admits his identity at
once (so MR), and to a less extent in JR, which makes the ascetic address the king at
once by name, without preliminary question. 2. The vs not in JR. 3. This inserted
story is omitted in BE. 4. Jayagekhara JR. 5. And their son SR. 6. ** Birds "
SR (see p. xxxii); but vs 656 even in its SR form refers to yak§as. 7. By the paftcadi-
yyani JR. See Edgerton, JAOS. 38.158 ff. 8. Of the " deity " who had given him
the kingdom SR. 9. JR adds a characteristic touch; the five yaks,as appear before
the queen and explain that their lives had been-saved by the king in a former birth;
hence their protection of him. 10. Simply a Kflga MR; a wishing-stone JR. 11. To
** a certain poor man " JR; in SR the brahman had lost a linga and wisht to replace it.

